Reporting Process for Suspected or Disclosed Child Abuse
Child abuse is either suspected or disclosed"
Ensrre the child or young person is safe ftom immediate harm"

.

Physicailbehavioural observations and anything said by the child should be carefully documented
{include date, tirne, who was present).

.

Consult immediately with the principal cr nominated person in charge, or other staflmember if the
aiiegation concerns ihe principal.

" The principal or their nominated person

in charge that received the information should contact

CYF (0508 326 459) or locai Police.

.
.
r

If advised to dc

so, complete a refer"ral form to CYF,Eolice.

The board chair should be advised.

If there is disruption to the school or commuflity, negative impacts cn other chilclrer andlor

staf

media interest or a public profile, seek support fi'om Special Education Traumatic lncident
Coordinator {0800 84 8326).

Alleged abuse by non:staff.

Allegcd abuse by Board employeq includiag
the principal, Note tlral tkeie'{}te two separsle
procedwres to be {a!'lotyed at the sa*e time:

The principal or nominaled peffion should:

{1) The reporting procedure in respert ofthe

Follow-the advice of CllF,Poiice.

ehildlyoung person:

r

Follor.v the advice of CYF,Solice

.

Avoid further risks to the child(ren), or young
person{s). Eusure there is no contact between
the child and the person whom the allegation is
against.

{2) Process for employee investigation.

r Initiate an initial employrnent investigation.
r Maintain close iiaison u'ith the police and avoid any action that may compromise their investigation.
r Immediateiy seek advice from NZSTA or another approved employment advisor and advise your insurer.
r It is important that no one person has responsibility for deaiing with both the reporting issues and
employment issues as there is potential for there to be tension between the tu,o.

.

Noti& the employee ofthe allegation

.

Consider whetl:er it is appropriate for the employee to remain in the school (fotlow advice).

r

Advise the ernployee ofthe right to seek support &oru unio* or other representatives.

.

The board needs to determiae whether they iyili defer their process while the police do the preliminary

and advise ofthe potential consequences.

investigation, or whether they witrl proceed. Criminal investigations are separate frorn any employment
investigation that the employer lviil foliow.
o Ensure records are kept of any comments or event relating to the cornplaintis) andior allegations, and

fcllow-up actior is taken.
Deciding ll'hen *ntl *'ho

riill

in{'orrn rhe pnrent{s):lnsllor earegivel"niXl he

determiued b1'CYF antl Police in eoirsultation rrith the school.
4

